
WHOLESALE TRADE.
1200 ,

Oases Boots, Shoos? &c. '
i

R.S.HOLLlN&CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

Ho. 21 and SG, Corner of College and Union streets,
XASIVLLE,TEXX., ',

received for the FALL AXD WINTER TRADEHAVE ROOTS, SHOES, JUTS, OAFS,
TKlTA'XS. kc. Being the LARGEST STOUK of Goods ,

ihoy Iwve ever offered in this market, aud which fur quality,
yrtei anil variety trill equal any Stock iu the CSty. j

Merchants and all others making their purchases in
Xcshrillc, will tind it totbeir lXTERESTtogiveoiirS.'ock
cu examination before burin?. '

It S. HOLLIXS A CO. .

lf Feathers G'mfeng. Beeswax and Wool, i eceived in t

exchange fur Goods at Uie highest market price. j

tgli tf H vr u t

H. & B. DOUGLAS & CO., J

Importers ad Wfiolcs.ilc Drillers,
No. 51, Public Situttrc, Nashville--, Teuit.,

"VrOW exhibit aud o3er for sale a complete and le

jlN stock of Foreign l lhMlic Ifi-- UmU, JM',
V.if, Runut, UuArMit, B frcya', Sb. fTl"'ilirjui , ll'rilrriian.lJi'rajiji'sf JJiVf''Ac-'c- '

in maauitude and variety lhi Mock ,rreLrrexceeJs a?J
ever oflered in thi- - part of the country. The style J

unusually beaut mil uni I at-

tractive.
our r aucv Goods are

The purchases hare been wade at the lowest

H.ts for each article, and with e err facility which expe-- i

iene and large cash mean., could secure. 1 he shipments

were rriunate tu meeting tree navig-tio- u in the Ohio and
Cuiubeiland rivers; so lliat the co.t ol" transportation is un

snitll item.
We arc, therefore, uble and determined to do better for

our customers and those who may frel disposed to patronize
us than they cau do elsewhere.

We WAiit Feather, (Sinsiug, Beeswax, Wool, Liney and
Yarn SocLs, at their bight! uuiket value.

niH-mw- am n.A. i)norjvs& CO.

JOSBI'U 1' UUNTOX,
VHOLELALE SEALED IN DSY GOODS.

A'i. SI, J'ublic X a s 1, r i 1 1 7 mnttw.
Tall unit Winter InipcitiUioiis.

HAS now opeu, for the inspection of the public, his full
complete klock of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Tim caivfully seltcted and well assorted stock consists of
Cloths, Oassiuiercw, Satinets, Silks, French, KnlUh and
American Divas OihIs 1'U'ui aud Fancr lVinls, Hats Caj.
ltouue'ws, ITmblvllai, Caiet U.igS and stulf goods of all
kind.

Owing to the ftvorable purchases he has irade with
the rii;erti markets, he cau offer the greatest variety aud- -

t)ft MeJeclion at tue very Jon est price tlial can oe louuu j

tuvwhere. j
1 invite purchasers to give me a.call before making their i

pm chafes ebewhere, guamnleeing to suit ihcm in every te- - j
pe--

Feather, Oin.en. Beeswax, Wool, Lin.-ys- , Yarn and
Cusiutrv I'mduceboiisUt at the hiliest luaiket value.

wvrA J. K. I)UiNT0N.

LiVXWKR I). $.TkVLNS0S. BOBSUT L. WntTK- -

STJJVKX.SO.V & WHITJU.
Xo. 5U, College street.

on hand aLire and leirab'e stotk of STAl'LCHAVE FANCY DltY COODS, whicli they will fell
ey cheap for cah, in order to I educe their atock befifrc

lliey leceire their Fall purchases. All of you ho like pood
barjtain give them a call am!

TJJ have on ham! n large and beautiful atoclc of ladies
YV DHESSGOODA Midi h plain, cliecked and brus

Silk; Silk llerages and IJemge Hobes; and a
Urj-- h.l of beautiful Fieuch" .Muslins, all of which will be
hold extreme! v low Tor cash bv

aii- -l . 'STEVEraOX & WHITE.

Tf7ltnXCH NUKDIiK M'OUKS. STEVEXSOX
L A WIU'fK liave ju--t received a vciy large block ol

French Needle Works, such as Colltrs, Sleeves, Chiiuizctlf,
llaudkercliiefs, Edgiu.es Inserting;-- , llibbous, Ac, which
Ihey are sellitiji at very reduced prices for cah aug4.

T.1t)IJ.StS-WUNWHI- (iOODS.-- We bavejust
.jt r&cejvvia laitje atocK ot HainasK, uinen fclieels ai'U
Linen Sheetings, Taole Dama. ks, and a large lot ofFlaui
l.iuen Napkins aud Damask Towels which will be sold very
towlorcasliuy augt hl'LVLhU i willTli
( EXTIiEMEN'S FUllMSIIIXG GOODS.
VJT All vou who wish to purchase Cloths Casoinieita
Vtings, f.inens, 1'atent Shirts, Liueit said UrilHiig Draw-
ers, lUtl-Hos- Linen and Silk ilandkercliiefs Uloveaud
Craiats.call iu at STEVEXSOX & WUITES, Xo. !,V, t.I
Kye street, f.ir they aie selliw: off very low for Cash, in or

lt--r to make rrsim for their FkltStock. augl- -

NEV,' COODJSl NEW GOODS!!
REfifiCVED AT THQaSIOK & SEKNAKD'S,

JVf. '' Union Street.
VVE Nre trfi.w receivjng, direct from the Iiistern titts.

Wintejilre
0o(k!s consisting in part JS1LKS, llrocade, l'laiil.flivtk,
hiue.1 rjid plaiu 1'lacU, Persian Cloths, and all wivt.Mns-h-n

Chenu-Ue- s and Sleeves iu sets Fretcl Xee-ll- e.

Wort, t'oliis. Mourning Collars and Sleeves, SjuhroiM
Uuen Uauib.ll'dk'fs Velvet Hiblxxis, t;impsaudUallixus,
dicciiei and rwiss and Edgings, Jactoet Hands
viA noutiemg, Ao. Ac. HOSIERY and GLOVES, ll
Kiiiiln ami (ualilies. fluldre-i'- and Mit-- -. siies, all orJ

rs, which we are offering verv low. Hate- ill search of
kod iiods, and at low prices, will dowt-- to give lis a
pall. Xo charge for showing pusjs.

p 1 --tf 'lilUtt-STft- A IlERXAHr.

iTALIAS MEDICATED. SOAl'.-F- or render
J. iiifj the harshest rkta deltcUt-l- Miwothe, whiteond soft.
iemoTingsali.nviie.ss, cu.tanc.nw enilioiis, pimples, tan.
Iieckles, or redness. It soothing iiJiuenco inuiiediately
allavs the irnWiouof JTOtaquilobits Ac., while its dilating
properties the lonnatioa of wrinkles and bauihe.s
them ifalrwly formed, elicitiugou the cheek of age the
ct'Ar"0 tadanwlhueAiof voulh. I'repan-- hvDr. F F.
tiu-aiid- , tir Walker t l&t Stre from X. York.

Voraule bv teh GEOltCEUKElG.
lKKVCU WlSliS AM) UKAN1ES.-Al- va

i oulaud, a well assorted Vkriety of foreig:i Winp.s aivi
Lnjuors, putup a nr.id iuU Uottles.and for sale hv

8 CEORGK (?ltE?C3.

OLVii . f.ES AX' I ) PEACHES. Jlur-- t re-- t
it sji etl, a t'reJi lot of i'lne Apples and Peadies. put ui 'i.loiujars, and for sale by GEORGE GKEIO. j

vUiEESU. buxes Wesleru Reserve Cheese, ivJ ited and fnrsnle bv frb.i GKOUGEGREIG.

pINK Al'1'I.E U1IEUSE. I-- Uixes mitioi- -

oiuutri i oie iijipie neese, leHMVeiianu lor S;ile uvJ flK0RGEGREH3.
T7It;S.- - On hand and for iite asiualllot of venihJLFigs,v feto GEORGE GHKIC.

i VM DlMftVsV A fresh Mipplv if finest qualny liau,
JT Iro'.s. Jwlicf ttivurs 'iust received and for sa.V bv

GEORGE C.REtti. '

CtllOCOiaATE.
- A superior article of Chocolate in

in half pound cake-- , put up in tiu loil
VudU silebv febw GEORGE GREIU.
TT'RENCll NEUGA OANDYuat'cvedTbr
V evjiress a small lot ot While Fieurh Xeaujja Cutidv put

up iu tin loil and for sale bv GEORGE GREG.
rJt'EEi-- TEAS. -."- aJi-aiis fresU lliien Teas, henm
V TT Ically sealed, ou baud and fo sol hv

GEORGE GREIG 5

leut
of lilaek and Given ?eai oi'llw fiu;i oiMlii;..

and warranted suwraor, tor sale br
Mil Union strA-- t

--OARK AXIi-LEAVE- -- I wish to purclmse. wi'',i
AA-oas- 'LUriMQUAntttr of Chestnut Oak Itart m,.l s..
inak.I..iVe's tor Tailing" purposes. Apply to .1. (. Morue
Cvajiei' of Umou and Market Erects.

--"r1!1.1 "" FREDRICK ROTH.
iQi'(Ji:s.--I- ii bbls Tennessee in Wliiskt; "

.hj lrrk Old Mc(ingahela '
.Si bbls Old llnurlini Whisky ;Si bbls Xew Em-lan-d Ru ji-5- 0

Oi l Itir A. M. Gm;
" Old Reserve " 2- - " Sweet Wine;
plpesOld IU Braudv;lil " Old Port Wi'ie;

2 " Holhmil Gin; ao Luxes Bruud Che:
Wir.e; ' Claret iVtte;

SO ImliauliLls Sweet Viae: l " avrtrd Cordiale;
100 bills A. 111,1 Vrcjh Ks njr.

lustur ".ud forsale lo bv L.SXIER .c BIIOTPER. !

O UN OKIES, -- loo bbls t.'"r, ! ' kegs ol Xails;
O 1"W U'ls Xo. 1 Sdt; 20 tsvyv. sorted Iron,

J I'.bx t'aiidcil Bneke': llrinistour,
20 nests of Tub-- . 5 ' Alum;
20 " Plows;
TM lbs tu 2o hbls Xu s Mackrel;

HtKif. f'J"Jt as.sirted; .VikitsXo 1 and 2 do;
s DOis s, n .vimoiuis;

hcatsl" " lairge Pecans:
Liues;5u boxes Fig.--;

ftft.u'gs Kate Ginger; Sis) " Tobacco, nsoi ted;
bags Pepjier; 3 tierces Freh Rice;

fallKixes Dried HelTitig; 2--i bbls Euirlish Sods;
1 sU M adder; 50 boxes Fresh Tkis;
lo hues JStouifhtnn DittaslO " Crome's brst InJigo;

" It. W nour.ert;
Together wth many other articles, which trill be sold

los bv decU "LANIER A BROTHER, market st
COACH MAKIKU.

ri"sllE undersigned would maiecthillv in
A form their friends and the .liublic tliat y'A'

thev have taken toe eid st.-n-d of C. T. Watson, Xo.4. :

lVailerick st. whera thev in'en.l to carrv on COACH MA Kl t

1A 111 I I I llM U.ltl ... I

ktl nsvirlilietir.kt' lvMrrirM tl.tlt i,. ;ll At.
leasouabkf leruts. Carnuc e !

order Repaintig done on terms, and .

MiniHUHic iiiiv reiv uiHin geiiinguieirnoti: wiieuiinmiii- - i . ... . ..."k eiurusieo io us wm He wairalited to be or the best
workmanship und materials.

risi'-u-.-

execmeil in the best maimer on liberalteims
Sll()EIX.-- We have in

once, MOItesKSUOKILS. and the public u.HvrelvS,
their horses m thenratest maimer All'-...- ? .

to our care will bounder the iminediatc wipcriclj-d- .
tho Proprietors and no puns or exjwiise siiared toivesat'
istitcti.m to all. We repectfully solieit from thepublicalibera) r.hare of Ihe'r latiouage. .

ieu j iv CRAM A SHEPHERD.
IRA A. ST0BT.

COACU 31 A N U E A C T URE R ,
Xo. Clar; Sthkit, Tcos,

AVrfifr la II. S. Frend, (frvtery Warehoaee, and op.
'"He Mirrri it Stration'

ALL kiwis of carriages for sale, with harness ri?C?LZ,suit All Horksold by me is made at !

the CUrk itreet Maiiufactorv-an- UHrraute.4 .nt s'll 1.
on as g.ssl Terms, lor CashorL'ood uoteii. as mricnituur'a'o.'llior East,

Reluming done withnronuitness aud i!ts:is.tnh n.t all
perons leaving v.oik to repair may relr..iaaetting it when- tp-- ' - '.!! .mUrs unHiintlv atteii.le-- to. . f"marl5. '

b'Al'rtA tJtlEU ING TOBACCO. 2) or-- boxesJ2j "il. Langoorne A Sou's" extra Gold1 Leaf Che wing To- -
b&co. Just loce'.vedaud for sale by

cct25 u - HART A HOLLINGSWOBTfl.

It i.h nouioie tin- - moral duty of nun In provide tint daily
lyreaj for his family while ielit, tjiau it W to provide
ligaiii-- 1 their being left jieiiniless iirtbe-- e mil ol his ilmilu

.Jin. hiinul im .iff Jm.

s
ADl'AXlAffKS OF LllT. --iXSFKAAUf

AS tXIUKITKti TtT Tltr
.-- .. s t . l -

XtITt ;T 1Tntnl m-rtlr-
h" Fi

UXX P; AJ.lUUatUi.i-iv-- "

COMPANY
iET ACCIWITLATED CASH FUND;

Ijifo. for tho Bai-B- fitIlavuyoulnjuranco on vour
of a 0urviyinr.raa.ily. Relative,

or riHcnds ?

II Y ISSUKAKCEHEOrKCTEDAUK THEY FULLY
OX YOUR Min,
i'tM "' wa.?hi,.ui a mm

JfriU ut a wipeulof m.irraimmt,irhnht
1 ' sitter tnniiwicifi?

isAACAmrorr, sito'r.'... rntonucxs, wtusox, prm't
CtlAKLKS (HLD, Autuakv.

I'.F.I'ECK, Agent,
Medictd Exatninek.

ang dtf.

P R (J T E C T 1 Oii
INSURANCI2 COMPANY

OP

HARTFORD, CONN.
j

Capital Stock, Annual Premiums r.ad Western Fund
81,000,000!

INCOKPORATED 1825.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most favor-

able terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY FIRE. OU THE
PERILS OP NAVIGATION,

by LIXUSI.EY A CK0CKETT,
Agents for Xashville and Davidson County, julyl ly.

MAEINE & INLAND
1NSUEANCE,

JJY

COMPANY,
OP

HARTFORD- - CONN- -

The undersigneil, Agents for this old and responsi.
ble office, Is always prepated toisiue policies upun approved
tisks on favorable terms.

UXDSLEY A CROCKETT, Ageuts
oet" lm for Xashville and Davidson Couuty.

KASHVILLrT STEAM iLAUBLE WORKS.
JAJIES SI.OAX, Proprietor.

itAUKETT.,0ft'O.-,iT- jonxio.vi uocxe'stodacco WARIUOCSS,
XASUVILLE, TEXX.

JircWe IVarerc-y- at tfie M stand (Xirhtr of Stt'iwier and
iiliriny btretlr.

made extensive enlargements in my Marble
HAVIXO" my facilities are such that I can execute all
Itiudsofworkiu the most tasteful manner and the latest Myle,
u cheap as it cau be done in any of the Eastern Cities.
Jivcallingat my Ware-room- on the conierof Spring and
Summer streets, specimens may be seen which will enable
tiersous tojudge for theuL-clve- s, which is the best method.
Jlaving on hand all lands of Marble from Eeast Tennessee,
.dsn, a tine assortment uf Egyptian, Italian aud American
3Iai ble, which I will sell low to the trade, wholesale and re-

tail, linished or iu the rough state.
A large assortment ot MoxcsitXTS, Tomes, Baptismal

Founts Onys, Vases, Oaudcv Ftarms, Ukavk Stoxes, Ac,
carved and lettered to order. Fcimrruiu: Maublk executed
Ut order and sent toauy part of the South-We- st as cheap as
it can be procured from the East. Also, Marble Mantels,
of every description, plain or carved. BuiLm.va Stoxk, sold
Wholesale and RehuL

All orders left at my Ware-Room- s on the corner of Spring
and Summer streets will meet with prompt attention. My
friends generally will find it to theirinteiest to call and ex-

amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. Thankful to
myoldtnenu-sandxrusMmcrsi- tneir iinerai p.uronnge, i
hope by strict attcutiou to business to merit a continuance !

of their favors. JAMES SLOAN, j

Conierolbprmgand Summer stieets, .Nashville,
febia iy

1'UKAiiYljVAN !A AtAIL,IlOA .
f PHIS road now complete, tt opens a communication be-- i.

tweeu Pittsburg and PhllidelpblajOrPittsbur; and Ealti-mor-

By which Freight from tho west cau teach au eastern
market quicker and cheaper thin by any of the pres-n- t rival
onus: Ihey cuuhbcI willi tba dally packets at Fltlsbur;,
from St LoulJ. Jutiville,CluclnDil'i, Wheelinev and all the
diffe rent points on the western walere. Also with the Cleve-
land and Pittsburg Kail Road, and Ohio and feinisjlvania
Hail Kuad at Pittsburg. Cars run tliroah between Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia wlthouttiauihlpirieiii of froighl, auadvan.
ttro that cau be appreciated by all shippers.

In ease of obstruction cf navigation by ice or low water
fralghts westward can be forwarded frm Plttibtirr to

orlowui in the Interior bv Railroad.
KVTlJS Oi' t'ltiJISIUX

Bstwecn PitlsbDracd Philadelphia or bltmore.
Jt'ir t CJil. tl'iutrr Summer

Hate. Rattt.
Dry Goods, Books and Stationary Boots,) pr 100 lbs.

Shoes, Hats and Caroetinjr, Furs and Pel $1 TScts.
tries, Peatbers, Fsddlery, itc. ' '

.Seoom! Class.
Brown Stieelluf & Shlrtlug in Bales,'

Drugj.Glass VVari, Groceries, except Cof-- i R5 cts. CO els
nee, Hardware, Hollow ware,.Machinery,
Oilcloth, tVooI, 0:c. I

J liiri! Class.
Batterln Firkins & Kegs, Candle-- , Cot--1

ton, in winter, liuocnoware, Tallow, 75 cti. rt9.
Tobacco, iu leafor .Manufactured, lKasl-- (
ward, ic. Jft. J

I'ourtti Cists.
Bacon, Col ton (in sumiaer,) Coffee, laird 1

and Lard Oil. (luroucrh) Fork in full cur- - - OS et a ctt.
loads at owners risk. J

(leu, C. Francitciiti.
Freight Agent, Pittilnrg.

K, J. Sneedcr,
Freizlil .Iger.t, PHltdelphie.

ItiirrHxx' & Koonsi.
Freight jlptnls, Baltimore

JT. L,. Klllott.
Freight Aaevt.Ji'o.' lfeet (., A. J'.
II. II. IIOHSIOII, .

Gen. Freight jiiet, Philadelphia.
march K.lW.lr

TOaERCJArTlNSURAJICE COMPANY.
tniuxESTOX, south caroliks.

Capital 350.000: All Paid In.
been appointed A.ent of the above Company atXHAVr and inn fullv prepared to take Marine, Fire,

River Risks-- , on the most favun.ble terms.
A lull statement of the solvency of the Company can be

seen at theollice of the Nashville "Insurance and Trust Coui-tian-

on College street.
seplS J JOHN SL DASIIIKLL, Agent.

THE MTOUALR0TECn0N"n 'SD3ANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

VFr'ICE on Cedar Street, adjoining the Post Office, and
Ke oppoMtethe Verandah, will insure on thn mutual pnu
chile, iioiisfcs, .dercluuidiie, Ac, against Jaiss or Damageu.v
y ire ; Steamboats on any of the West trn waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the "ngoos of Vessels of
evrrv descriition ngainsl the Peril of lie Seas and Rivers.
Al'o, the Lives of jiersons in good hesl 'It, fur a single year,
for a turn of veat, or during life. Alt o, Rank. Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

All jierfions having their live or pnl !ify insured in this
Institution, ;trec:itit!til to a full particip ation in all the jatif-it- s,

without :uiv liability to loss beyond the amount of
which tVy may tay.

M. S. PILCHI It, President,
J. P.. J011XS0 S'.Vke President

C. J. 1'. Woakton, Secretary. f janl
TENNESSEE STAR IN?; AND FIRE EXSHRAHCS COM

PANY. CAPITAL Si:.0,000,
OFFICE on the Xnrth sideof tKe r'nWiesViniire. miilwnv '

V between the Ntsliville Inn nnd the Planters' Bank. ,

',"Iie' williiraieiiisuraliceou Hou-s-f- . and troodsof every de
scription iiaiiL-- i lire, tm isicainotiivis mu uargo ayunsi lire
and the risk of the nver; on the Caijpi of Kec! Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vessels and oliier cargoes, on
the usual tenid. JOHN 3t. RILL. President.

Jostrn VarLX, Secretary.
DiKccTor.4. Alex. Allison, John M Hill, F. B. Fogg, G.

M. Fogg, James Correy, Jna 3f. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. Wlii'c, Jacob McGavock.

jatil

TO TRAA'SLLERS GO NG NORTJE

Tltrottsli in 18 loiiO Honrs.
aV-Ei-

r YORK uiXI) CHAMLESTOX SEifl-WEEK-J.

Y STE.Ul SHIP LIKE.

iJi'j LEAVES AdgerJ Wi'iai re--s ever- - Saturday
sgf-5tr- j and Wednesday, nftcr.be airival of the cars
--sr&ifc from the South iind West.

On Saturda', the new and tplendid f learner Jns. Ad-Se- r,

l.vio tone, J. Dickinson, Commander Marion,
1,2iki tons. AV. I'ostcr, Commarder.

On Wednesday tue Kiiion. ;,owtoa,s Richanl Adam;
Commau Jer- - --houOierner, 1, sJ tous, Thos. Ewao, Com- -

'
These steamers are utirivallcd on tho awst for safety.

ed and uiunoxHis Coniman- -

eyery luxuiy, will insure
ssib'e couiforl and ucloui- -

lnodutiou.
For freight or passage. Laving elerant Slate Room s,

apply at the ollice ol the Agent,
scjitlo IlEXltY MISSROON.

CornerEsstBay and Wliarves.
Cabin $2.5. Steerage fo.

BOOK BINDINtT,
Blank Book Manufactory.(And J. YORK i-- CO.,

SELLERS AND STATI0XERS.
an extensive Bindery, r.ud are we!l prepared to

AJL do Binding of every and in any Myle
that may be called for on asliort notice on the most reason-
able teims. V.. have also a large sti ck of Blank Book im-p- ra

from the be ; Mills, and wilt Rule and Bind ull orders
tor eierv descrit ticaiof Blitiik T!i,Vs .. n

Biudcn-opposit- State Bank, on Union Street,
oetll im

iSS311 RS Cy.IPTS BY NICK0L & PEACOCK.
V FLOUR. 100 bags St Louis Mills, expresslyi for family use aug7 XICHOL APf.COCK

STAR CAN LESlJi00 boxes lialfand iiuarter boxes
Caudhis. aug7 XICHOL & PEACOCK.

O UGAltS. - bbls St Ixiuis Crushed Sugar;
L.3 lt " Powdered

aug7 XICHOL A PEACOCK.

JAVA AND LAGUYRA COFFEE 20 bags
Java Cotfee : SO bags kunryra Coffee;

150 bags Rio Cj dee. NICHOL A PEACOCK.

eJeed t.o cimiorf. Ixpeiiem
u tables MippUeu witu

?KKLNs a i.AUJs.,
wrrn t.P'.z j r. K . HJt O CKJIX ...

COKFEBr-i(-h hags liio; 50 baga'IIavaaa;
a0- - d-- .) do JayaJr-- t

t;iQ.IlS SULOwlmp. tlavaua; lWrfttnerican
1C',IKXW Uuba s ana ileieeiiivnfpy Oiui iv.. firfii unit Stor 4 ' '

-ottoV VAUXsA-luo- f assorted Xo... OMiuburs, su- -

perirnqnalilyatmaimfactuivrapricesr friMttTiftol,TlIaisins.aasoriecltizes:' ftndruliis Fi(?srL
50 frails Almond; 20 bbls 1'ecaus; ! v- J

flSHi-.-V. ItarteN and ha'f barrel Mackerel: ' ' - '!
75 Kit Mackerel; i cases' Sardines:

"DR- - b"gd; (Llamson's;)
175 Cincinnati:

GLASS-- SOi) boxes Window, all bes:
lS- - uo ijt., ft, and It. Flasks;
75 do F'inf Tumbei-- and Goblets: fl.
G do Squall and ijp Jars; . , i . tl
.ivi .rvu!jvti3, iuice gallons; . .r

iitu.yivuuessee,aua I'lltsourg, assorted ze, ,
LltiUOlLS 15 cases Loudou Porter qiuits, and pints; nit.

10 cases Scotch Ale "
75 barrels Aiuc-rica- and French Brandy;

no hippie ami 1 eacli " , , .

40Q do Whisky, various btandj;
M do Holland Uin; L'.'i do X. J Rum;
'2j do Wine, various kiiids; 'nil100 do Cider Vineirar i

MOLASSES 15i) bblsand bbls reLoiled and S. HouseV
75 bbls St Louis and TT 0 Goldeif Sytiip . '

NA1II 15ikegs Pittsburgh, uxsortcd siief; ' - II
1W do Heeling, r

PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted Pickles; ' ' -

10 cases TomatoetJftisup;
SUGAIi 1 00 hhds Louisiana Sugar; - .'.'

100 bbls St. Loulsand Philadelphia Crushed and
Pulverised; 25 do Loaf (lajvering's;)

SPICES 10 bags Allspice; 13 do Pepper; , ( u,
SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 250 sacks line and coase; , .

135 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt; .

KOAi jot'ooxes bar; no ao uncroap;
SEEDS !5 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 cases various brands;
TOBACCO 50 boses Chewing, assorted brands;

25 boxes Jenny Lind, superior article:
SUNDRIES Indigo, Copperas, Madder. Olive Oil. Lead.

Powder, Shot, aloiratus Soda, Axes, .Chams
Painted Buckets Ai, Ac. - 1

For sale low for cash by PERKIXS A CLACK.
"Liberal advances on otmsignments.

WAXTED 100,000 lbs of clean washed Wool; ' '

100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;
Dried Fruit, Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.

For which wo will pay liberal prices in cash or Groceries,
may a PERKIXS A CLACK.

QUtiAlt. 200 hhds Prime New Sugar;
lj ."iu barrels Harmed sugar; 50 Dan els Loaf Sugar;

50 do Cruslicd do: 10 do. Powdered do;
Jut received and for sale by EDWARDS A llARRIS. '

may 22

MOLASSES, SYRUP, AC-1- 50 bbls Prime
20 bbls Suagr House Molasses;

10 bbls Golden Syrup; iokegs Golden Syrup, ia'slfe-- ;
ccived and for bale by EDWARDS A HARRIS.

may i!2

TSOFFEE. ioO bags Greeu Rio Cotfee; ,

I t in., i r i 1 . . .1" -- .1 o t r . it--, .

25 do Java uo, just receiTea ana tor sale by f
may 22 EDWARDS A HARRIS

dec 1.UU0 bbls KanawhaSalt:
!W bags Fine and Coarse Salt;
500 kegi X'ails and Brads, for sale bv

may23 EDWARDS & HARRIS.
"tIGARS. t,000 Geuuiue Havana Cigars;

J 100,000 limration ao uo;
100 boxes Melee Cigars; for sale by

may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.
ao boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;0ANDI.ES. "do Speiiu do;

2 JO do Star do;
lUO do Mould do;

For sale by may2i EDWARDS & HARRIS.
r

SUNDRIES.
BBLS No 1, 2 and 3 Mack- - 50 chests Tes Imperial,

J erei; Black and Gunpowder:
livi kits Xo 1 and 2 Mackerel; 50 bbls Vinegar;
2a do balloon; 5 do White Wine Vinegar;

luo bxa Scotch llemngs; 100 boxes Soap; ?

20cases Sardines; 50 do Starch;
100 bx il U Raisins; 50 bbls Iaiaf Suirar;
20 do Layer do, 5:0 do Crushed do
50 qr bxs do do, 10 do Pow'd do,

5 tierces Rice, 3 tierces Dried Beef.
20 frails S S Almonds 100 buxs Chewing Tobacco, Jt
15 bags S S do, assorted,
25 sacks l'ecans, 50 casts Carb. Soda,
20 do Cream Nuts, 10 bags Pepper,
2cansrruues, 1 bale Cloves,
5 do Citrons. 1 do
2 casks Currants S do Alspice,'

j- -
Si hf bbls Cranberries S ceroons Indigo,

10 cases Pie Fruits, hhds Madder,
20 do Pickles, 10 bags Ginger.
20 do Pine Apple Cheese, 10 boxes Or Pepper,
100 do Bent's ater Crackers, 20 cases Toiighson's Bit- -
15 do Pcpjier Sauce, ers i20 do Sugar Crackeis, 21 cases Tomato Catsup,
20 do boila do, 15 do I.ernon Syrup,
10 do Picnic do i ut reams Wrap Paper, t
50 bbls Water and Butter 100,000 Corks, assorted,

Crackers,
With a great variety of other article;', for sale br
may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

Olt.VNDIES, WINES, Ac. 2oqr casks hue Biau
JUI dies, 20 do Brandy Cherrieji.
lo hf pipes do do 2 puncheons Irish Whisky,
25 V do do do 2 pipe, pcre Holland Gin,

5 i casks old JIadeira, 1 hhd Jamaica Rum,
5 J do Sherry, 2doSt.Cruix da

50 i do Port; 100 Bbls Ohio Whisky,
50 S Malaga, 00 do D D Country "do.

50 Baskets Champagne, 20 do Penu. Rye do.
Mumm's Flenr de Seller 100 do American Btaudy,
Anchor, Bouche, A other 20 casks,, ondoii Porter; ,

brands 100 bbls Walker's Ale, f
25 cases Cordials 50 do Wood's Pitts, do. i

80 do Claret Wines 20 cases Newark Cider,
20 d Maskat da

in store and fur sale br EDWARDS & HARRIS.

GROCERIES, Ac, sVc.r A HHDS "X. 0. Sugar; 20 bags Gov. Java Coffee;
JKJ 200 bags Rio Cotl'ee; ll il.i Inn- .1...

50 barrels Jlous.se; 80 barrels Sugar? f
10 boxes I). R. do;

10i) Packages of Mackerel 10 barrels Crushed do;
in barrels half barrels 10 do Powdered Sugar,
quarter and kits; 120 do Clarified iln;

10 Kits Xo. 1 Salmon; 1X1 boxes Steariue Candles
So boxes Scotcli Herriugj; 50 ilo Star do;

100 do Sardines; SO do Starch;
20) Cauniters Lobsters; 50 do Soap;
lit boxes, bxs, and 5 casks extra cured dried

bxsM. R, Raisins; Beef;
4 Tierces Rice; 50 barrels Cider Vinegar; j

3 Casks Zante Current; 2A) Legs X'ails, all aLsrs; '
10 barrels S S Almonds; oO boxes Chewing Tubac

5 do Pecuu Nuts; ditferent brands;
2 do Cream Xuts; 10 boxes best Smoking To-

bacco;2 do Eng. Walnuts: ,

lu Cask S Car Soda; CO Chests und boxes Gieenj ,
0 b:igs Black Pepper; aud Black Teas; ;

5 bags Alspice;
V'iih nunieioiLs other articles in the grocery line, and for

sale low for cash or good lar-- r by , '

dcc e: s.cheatham & co.

17INE BRANDIES, WINES, Ac, AcJ pics pure Brandy, different brands; '

4. do superior do, old; !

do .superior uo oia: ;

50 baskets ChainiKigne, different brands; ' ,
5 quarter casks .Madeira wine, old and tine;

20 do do do;
4 do Sherrr do tine;
5 do fine Port

"
"do;' " ' (

20 do good do do; . :'. o ,u jv
10 bbls Pure S M Wine;
2pics Holland Gin;
'1 casks Jamaica Rum;

10 boxes assorted Cordials; ' " ' j

25 do Claret Wines; ' i
C do CuracoaAbsynthc Marascliina; ' '

100,0i)0 Imported Havana Cigars; --

50,OiK) Domestic Cigars; for Sale bv,
dec5 Ji CHEATHAM A CO.

7"OMESTIC LIQUORS. 5am t bbls rect'd Whisky;
J WO ubls ti. urstilleit v iiiscy, siqiei mr;

10 do old Rye Whisky, Pure; .

50 do N. Y". Pale Bmndy;
10 do N E. Rum;
20 do S. M. Wine; for sale by,

deca E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

SUGARS. 150 hhds prime New Orleans Sugar old

150 bbls relincd fugar Richland RcfiniiiK
a o ii i . c "

JIll, ,3. II. lKIl OUItl ,
20 boxes D R Biookliu Laif Su2an
20 bbls Cnu-iic- d do do do;
20 do Powdered do do do;

Just received uid fur sie low Sir cash by
apl E S CIIEATILAMA CO.

FLOUR!: We have in ''TLrel' "bbUFLOUR! ground and narranted good. ' t
Also. 200 bbls St lands Mills, TOO bbls Ligan Milis,

0i do Mason's Red River, r,00 do OrendctT's.
All choice brands, whicli we olTer to the trade at low

rates. jan E S CHEllTHAM A Co.

ASS'.VAR E. 200 boxes Quit, Pint, aud Half lintGL
SO boxes quart bottles; 50 boxes ass'd tumblers;
50 boxes jars gallon, half gallon nnd ipuirt; -

2 casks tiue decanters. For sale by .1
dec5 E CHEATHAM A Co.

' UNDRIES. lo" kegs Nails, assoi ted siies;
50 boxes Laughum A Aiinsiead's Tobacco, verysu- -

perior;
20 ban els Tar;
15 dox boxes Lexington Mustard;

20i)0 lbs Bacon, suitable for family usejJ
25 gross of box Matches

A few barrels of thit Kameold Whisky. Alsoj a few hhds
of fine clarified Sugar, together with a general assortment of
Groceries, ut wholesale or retail, at X'o. 23, College street,
opliosite Sewanee House. fmayll) R. F. BELL.
CRTJTCHF1ELD HOUSE. FORMERLY GRLTFINHOUSE,

OllATTAMOOOA,' I'EXXESSEE.

THIS well known Hotel situated within & few steps ,

the lossengcr car landingof the Western and
Atlantic railroad is now open under the super visio ofis- -
Thomas Crutchfield, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. l'.r, -- .I
Lady. This House while undcrthc contml of ivlnn.i i r
Gritlin acquired n very higli tepulation as a first class hotel!
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col."
Grifhn's barkeeier, and haviugpurchasedhis most excellent
cook and house boy, and havingfufiiished tlie house entirely
anew .hopes to retain its high reputation end meritpublic
patronage. Passengers can be accomuiodat.il with aunmui-b- u

to and from the boats. THOS. CRUTCUF1ELI),
feb21 ly "Proprietor

SYRUF. lutl bbls extra Golden Hvruu'
lOOlialfbblsextraGoldenSymn. Porsaleby"

sept24 W. 11. GORDON' j CO.

RAPPING PAPliR. 100 bundles Crown,
and Doable Crown Wrapping Paper, for sale by

auS W. H. SORDONA CO.

s. a. siwncit. E. UOWAMs

SAWYER, WALLACE & 0.
a

. . .X i. I'll n ..mi. IT. X'OtTT ' T1 1 '.J. IZ?, fttUAi Mi.LXl, .ctl iunr.
U. ;iIOWA3ll,

snttld aVr Orleans. j

t i ; , i . ' 7 rr i csb y! f

. 1 v.ttUCUA J WA, ZfA.Y,
ItirxE to '

Tl Priirr...' 1 .. ' V
.jEnwaEiMA JIarrh, It I.T . .VTtl-f- f ' t r. .Til I Hit. Xashviilej TennI' f

.,.) .
EwiiiTlKOTltSS.!.'' ,' I, (

I
flucHicitv.- - w

aj.vo.u.vuiucuTw JUIKS K. BUGUT f

j

ATT0KKEXS AT 1AVT, ' )

-- JaydLellle,
practice in' the several ComM of Lincoln and (b

WILL Cisinlies, ami in the Supreme Court at
Nashville, - T W . sepiz: uuhh.

WILUAU T. ROSS. javis it. iiTitinK
ROSS A-- DAVIDSON,

FAYirTTEVILLE. TEXX,
Will practice Law in Liucoln aud the, adjoining counties.
cct5 6m .

HLNRT UAKT, JR. I S. N". HOUJNXSWOllTrt.

HART & UOI.LIXGSVORTII;
Wholesale Grocers, Commission, Receiving- and For

warding Merchants.
Xo. 49 North fide J'ubUe Square,

oci4 yAS.tvut.r-.- , Tnof.

BE.VJ. 1 SHIELDS & CO.,
COHMISSIOKMEECHAKtS, AND GEI7EHAI AGENTS,

NEW ORLEANS.

Having permanently located in this City, solicit consign-

ments of Cotton, Tobacco, Ac
Receiving and Forwarding with the filling of Orders

Jraniptly attended lo. octl4 Km.

E. a. HOUSE, S. S. WILLIAMS J( A. rtStlXR.

JOHNSON, HORNE & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Comntiuion and Forwarding Merchants, ant) Storers of
Cotton, and Tobacco.

'tier ofMitfMar.il JiroaJ.Sh., Awlitelte. Tmn.
jiilyH. 1853.

EM EXT. 200 barrels lamisville Hydraulic Cement,
just received rnd for sale bv

ept 2:t n J0I1XS0X. HORXE ACQ.

AG(JING AND ROPE. -2-00 piices heavy 43 inch
Baggjng.

100 pieces heavy 44 inch "Bugging;
850 coils Rof in store arid for sale by i

ocW .
' JOIIXSOX, HORXEA CO.

C1IGAR.V. 5T),0(.0 Regalia Cigars;
25.000 Princiisfe do.

t
Direct importations For sale low, to close, bv

JOIIXSOX, HORXE A CO., j

octS Broadway.

L. A. LAMER. n. LANIER..
LANIER & BROTHER,

WholenalB Grocers,
Commission' ami Fonvardtng Merchant,
And Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Lienors,

sept4 Market street, X'ahvil

PICKETT. MACMURD0 & CO.,

BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANT?,
S-- II" O It L FA AS.

WM.S. PICKETT llate.olthe llrm of PICKETT, PER- -
'

A CO. and J. R. MACMURDO, Banker, hav- -

ing' associateil themselves in business, will conduct-- ' a
Banking and Geuernl Coiiiinis-io- ti Husim-ss- , '

in this City, under firm of Pickett, Mst-yrn- A Co. 'i

Particular attention paid lo the suleolCotton, and to the '

shipment ofSupplies aud Merchandise generally.
nor vji

I

JAH1SII TnilMU, W. t'. WniTTUUKKIl".
i

TIIOUIS A: WIIITXUOUNE,
Attorneys a l.uw,

. COLUMBIA TEKJfKSSRS.
JO'WllI practice their profession lo the countlet of

Maury. Marshall, Giles, Lawrence, Lewis, and illrkman.
dec 9. tf.

JOUN SULLIVAN Ac SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND AGENTS

Tor the Sale of Leaf Tobacco, Cotton, Provisions, and
Western Produce Generally,

JiaUiriiore, Ml.
Refebsxces. Dr. i. Robertson, James Walker, Ka

Messrs. Johnson A Hnrne, Nashville, Tcau. juncu Uhl

W. H. GORDOs, C B. BRYAN.

W. H. GORDON & CO!.

AUCTION i CO.MMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale oi Merchandise, generally,

Jan 1 Nashville, its.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Jacxso.x, Trss.
Practices In Madison and the adjoining eoui.tos, nd will
give prompt attention to collectlug and any other busiuefe
iiiilj profession. fi:b It
a. uacgrkgor, y. r allowat, j. lIANXniAU.

MACGREG0R, ALL0WAT & CO.,

C O 31 31 1 S S I O N 31 E R C H A N T S ,
55 Sr. CltARLKs Street, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.
J3T N. E. ALLOWAY A CO., Nashville, Tenn, are at

all times prepared to
'
make liberal cash advances ou ship

ments to us. ieplC
" l. n. Simpson & soils,

lyPORTERS or
Wines, Brandies. Cigars, Chinnpuignes, Ac,

. aVp.,19, REAVE!! STltEET, XEW YORK..
And Rex la Bastide. Bokdracx. mavlG v.

"WEBBS & RAWLINGS,
GROCERY, COannSSION & FORWARDING HER

CHANTS.
Miiin ttrjtti, pne door X"rtsf HiiionMrenpii', Tenntttie.

HAVE on band a full supply of Groceries, Bagging,
Bacon, Mess Pork, Lard, IJandles, Flour, Ac,

wnich Jhey will furnish to their customers on the niul
terms? ' ' , t

All ColtonsShipped to them by wafer will be entered by
an open Policy unless written across the face the. Hi 1 cif
Lading, at the time of shipping, no Insurance. "'

JSf" We are, prepared to make Cash Advances on Cotton
in stcie.
si i i . . , - s

WEBB, RAWLINGS &z CO.,
COTTON FACTORS AND COaliLTSSION MERCHANTS

, A?.. 64 (iitwiJelei, tree!, A'eic Orlean: . ; i . ,

Anyof otirfriprid.swliotvishfacililiesonCotton'obo.ship-pe- d

to our house-i- X'exv Orleans can call on us atMeinphis'- -

or address na at X. Orlea-is- . july?'.i Cut.

J" Eaele A Enq, Whig, Memphis; Union," Nnshville;
W. T. Whig, Jackson, Kipy six mouths, ;uid send in bill,
Merupkit AfiienL

R. F. BELL.
Wholesals and Retail Grocer, Dealer In Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposite Sewanee lloiioo, College st, Xo 23.

1IERRMAN S. SARUN1, j

Professor of Vocal Husis, Instrumental Music and
Composition.

Tebx.s. One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letters
addressed as above, will meet Willi promptaitentiou. '

feb 2 ly. , J

n. ft caruth. ww. Teitcr. a. c.hkw
CARUTH, TERRY A DEAV. j

i

. DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
154, Muriel ,Sl.anJ 25,' St., I'hUad-liJii- d j

fapriti. ly
!

R. Jr. FRASUR,
.: C0MMT8SJ0N MERCHANT, ' .

no. 13 tiAr.osDFi.rr sthket,
New Orleans.

REFER TO: '

Gov; A. A'. Brown, Nashville, Tenn.; CoL T. II. McXeill
Coahoma county. Miss.; MyrllcMooieA Co., Helens Ark;,
S.J. Ridley. Jackson, Miss.; Martin, Rhea A Co., Pulaski.
Teun.Ias.'C. Malone, Esq, Athens, Alt.

ortft ly.

: . NEAV GROCERY STORE. 7
OAXtm. W. Rl'SSlfl.L, D. .v. novo,

Franklin Tenn. Brthesdj,Tenn.
RUSSELL & BOND,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
.Ao. 54, 7Vo7o'iory, A'uthrille, Tenn.

' Z3? The highest maiket price liaid for Feathers, Bees-
wax, Lard, Bacon, Tallow, Flaxseed, Ac, Ac

rpHE BEST AND CHEAPEST STOA'ES IN
X the world, or the Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves made

oMhebest Tennessee Iron, by SNOW, MAGKEXZIE'A
CO , Nashville, Is in conspicuous letters on the Apron of
the Stove.

It is designated "TnE ," and we offer the fol-

lowing good and sufficient reasons why it should be in. eve-
ry family in the South :

.,i ii ..f p...ii ?r.- -i i. - i... .1.lsi. Jbisoi uiauiiatourr, ueiug xuaur ur uie
subscribers in the city of Nashville.

2J. It is of such dumbV materials thai it must out-la-

thiee or four cast iron cooking sloves.
3d. It is more complete in its cooking apparatus than any

cast irou cooking store.
4th. It is so simple in its construction that a child can i

use it.
Mh. Its economy or fuel is such, that it docs not use half

as much fuel as a cast iron stove of ilie same slw.
Cllh In the economy of time it is important, a1 it rati be ;

heated ready for cooking iu a few ninnies. j

Tth. Itsuniformiegulatity.as every paitof the .stove is
equally heated at the same time.

Mh. Its jiertect reliability, as we have putup over Jour
hundred of I hem in this Stale, and no one has ever failed
to giv entire satisfacf ion.

The Teuncsseaii has now been before Uie public fir fire
years, and if nof as new as some it has another advantage
quite as great, viz : a well earned reputation and a rising
credit. It has bf en doing the work dfm'atiy hundreds' bt
fsmilies for several years, nnd it may be said to bare estab-
lished itself in business. Competition aud change har
done it nobnrt. Like an old and well know u trading Louso
that retiins its regular custom, while new ones are spring-
ing up around it, so this store ba held on its way. Xo
stove could thus steadily and permanently prosper, that
hai not sterling qualities the true element ofsuccess. The
Tennessean started on right principles and has had no oc-

casion to stop for improvements. Those wlio have used it
are determined still to use it, without modification or rliaage.
It, is brought forward as the satne substantial, convenient,
business-lik-e that has served the public so well heie-lofor- e,

and tliathas done Its full share iu gaining tor our
establishment the reputation it eujoys of keeping the besi
cooking stores in the market.

novl SXOW, MACKEXZ1E ACQ.. Nashville. .

FLOURS 80 barrels extra Su Louis Flour just received
'ocl6- -

JOHNSON, U0KXE.A CO.j

MEDICAL.
FOBTHECOMFUJTECiJREOF

' JSklM, urulali tithe Atrrui Utup'nxhti ttmlUjtJ - kIT.

THE GEAT COUGH REHEDY!
EEADKR! hare you a Cough, which you are neglecting,

idea that it is only a conmtou.'tfpld, that it
will soon "wear itwlfoii-v- " Ixtafriendttllyou,inallVirid-nes-s- ,

wliat will soon be the probable- - reult.
Iu 'a short tin.e. it vou umiiuueto nevlect rourselflTon

will begin to tool a sense ot tigutnet.s and oppression ucrtws
the cliest, acccrtunanied with freriuent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough wilt set in, aud when vou raise
anything 'it wilt be a thick and yellowish, or u bile frothy
matter. tieaked, tierfiaps. with blood. If vou still take no
medicine,-tlies- uojOi-atin- t syniptflinsrilIiiicrea3eandyou
will soon haie Hectic Fevtr, Cold Chills Xight Sweats, Copi-- ,

,ous Exuectoration. and tlieuGreatProatratioa. IfvousiiU
neglect yourself, a few weeks or months will see you consign '
ed toihe grave, leaving your friends to mourn now rapidly
CONSUMPTION did Tu work, and harried you awav. .

FrieudI have jouiui cune.to oe alarmed? Iu the above !

sketch tou mav see as in uiflass. Low every case of Con--
sinnption progresse-s-, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thbtur-Jid- and Millions 'wliom this
great Destroyer has gtitheied to the tomb, every single case
began with a Cold ! If tins had been attended to, all might
lme lieen w ell but tiug iieglerted, under t,lie ital dclusj
thatit would "wear irelf," it traUbferred its action
to the substance of i he Lungs exciting there Ihe fSnnalibn
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
name, until these tuLcrcles. began to sullen and suppurate
eaviug, by their ulceration, great canities iu the Lm.gs. At
his crisis, tlie disease isvcrj'ditlicultof cuic.audorteutime

sets at deliance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oflentimes

arrest the .disease, or check its progress, and will always
make the patient more comforta . te, and prolong his life, and .

is therefore worthy of a tnal; Lot in its incipient or forming
ro irl J fV,ni,mTitIfVTi 1C m "if ,Kt . o tinrnllMr it,Ai,c hfifl

"Dr. Rogers Syrup of Liverwortb, Tar,und Cancbalagiia,"
if taken at this time- - will cure it AS SURELY AS IT
IS TAKEN'! This Is stiong language, bnt Te can refer '

you to numberless living witness to prove that it is TRUE!
Ana tnereiore, we eaniesiiv exnon everr man, woman anu
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep iced- -'

icine by yon in the house; and whenever yea take Cold, do
not "let it alone" to work mischief in your sistein, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this poner, fully hoalingcoru-poitn- d

and leave your Iamgs uniujmcd, to tarry yon in full
rigor to a good old age I

MOTHERS!
Have you delicata, weakly children, wbo. are always faking
cold, and subject to Croup? Remember! Tliere ucver was'
caw of Croup, which did not originate in a Cold! And
when yonr child goes lo bed wheezing and roughing, you
know not that, before morning. Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Physiciau, your denr.child may be beyond j

the readi of help. We beseech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, liep this medicine by you in the
house, and "alien your little ones take cold and commence
coughing;, give ittotheinatonce,and rest not until the
is entirely suBduea. vte conscientiously ater, alter the
most extended experience, that if this advice weic followed
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for the cold would be cured, before it could arrive at th:s ag--
gravated and fatal stage. Let every Mother, especially, heed j

mourn- - i

ingover theearly blight of some cherished blossom, have '
occasion bitterly to reproach lierself for her criminal neglect. '

It i.sanoldadage,thattobcfonvarned,tstobc forearmed."
Parents! so let it be in your case.

Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Rocers'Svruu of LIVERWORT.
TAR aud CAXCIIALAGUA, and let'r.o other be palmed on
you. SC0V1L A MEAD,

111 Cliartres Street, New Orleans,
Wholesale General Agents for the Southern States to whom

all orders aud applications for agencies, must beaddresseJ.
'

Also sold by BERRY,
julvl. Agents.

Atlanta, July 15, 1S53.

H. G."sC0VEL,

Druggist nnd Apothecary,
A'orthtul, af'tiuc J'tdlic Square, Zdvon West of Hit

A'ahcUlt bni.
Yholesale and Retail Dealer in

Paijits BRrsiiKS, Pekhtxekt,
Powukb, Oils Dre Sriirrs,
Faxct Artio.es Suot, - Vaunisues
Glass; Glassware, Lt-in- ,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,

ai'JT.OABbOMlA'ALSUFI'OHTERSanJ'riiVSSl'JS
WASHITA OIL STONES.

Drugs, Medicines, CheniieaLs, A--c

XtuhviOe, March 11, 185-!.-

AFFLICTED READ!
"PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15
1 yecrsagobyDR-KINKELIX- . The oldest, surest and
best hand t cure all fi.rms ofsecret difease--s of the skin, and
solihiry habits ,f youth, is DR. KIXKL'LIX, X. W. corner
of Tlnrd and Cni'-- streets bet ireen Spruce and Pine, one
and the Exchange, Philadeliihia.

rnkft "Pnrtir-.nlil- 'r,ti,-i-? Tlieii. i a. wliir--

bova teach each o'her at the aeadeinvor college a Itabit in-- i

tuocu 01 iwicu u , meiiiseii es, in growing up ivun
the boy to manhood, ami which, if not abandoned jn due
tune, not only begets serious obstacles 10 matrimonial hap-
piness, hut gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating aircCtions. Few of liaise who indulge in this
liernicicus practice are aware the conseqnences until Ihey
find the nervous system is .shutteied, feel strange and unac-
countable fteliugs, vague fears iuihe mind. Ttieindnldiia
becomes fiebte, he is unable to labor with scaistomeil vig-

or, ortu apply his mind to study;hiss;epitardyandw.a,
l.e is dull and irresolute, the'coiinteiiance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shamefacedness.is apparent
77ce are 'ifij)tnmt tr&rA etetU uwukeiCtfie attrition. ,.f
t!ue eimUarlif atjlicteit. .

If the victim bexouscious of the tiaiie of. hi decay, and
having relinquished I lie odious pradice, lie suflers "uialer
those temble liocturnal emissions, wtikli flume
him, producing mental und phytical piiwiratiiih. If be
enmucipale liiint'clf befere the practice haj done n worst,
and enter matrimony, his mart urge is uufiiiilful,' nrljlUiis
senses tell him tlial'this is caused by his early fohieKf.

Too many think they will hug the secret to theifCimn
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how oftejijs t!its.sflal
delcsion, ind how many a proinls'u'.g youth, whomigt hS e
been au ornament to society, ha3 faded frt.m tlfe earihUl

Y'oticg1 3Ien ! Let no. lMse. loodesty-- - deferygu'fiTim
making yonr cast known toime who, from tslucatfofi una

cau alone befriend you. He who pluces himself
under UR. KIXKELl.N'Slreatineiit.ma.YreUgioiLslycoruide.
his honor as a prntleman. and in n hnse liosoin will be for
ever locked theTsecitt C fJhapitietit.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to mike
jierssinaLapplication. can, by stating tlieircase explicitly, lo
gethe.r vrith ail their .svmptonis, ,per letteriio.s!-iiaid,i- i iuve
I'mWarderd m them a chest eontau.ing Dr. K.'s inediciaos,
appropriated accord i ugly, and be cured at hoflie.

Stncturesof ihc iireiha,ireal.ne.ss ar.d ctusiitutionnl de
bility, preinptl.; cui-ed-

, and full iT:iesforeiLt AlhlVlioiK
ot I'lnl. . ; 1 1 j

A remittance of 2"i cents in a letter, post rwid.aj-dresse- d

10 Dr. Kinlelin. lliiladelphia, will secure (il. bK.fc
ou the Secret Infirmities .f Youth. ' vp4 jvly '

"'MATT KNOW THYSELF." :?
An Lirahiuhls Bool; fit 25 c'rwf. ' "Ei'eri Ettntly

shnititl Lire a 6'ofy."

TWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold iu less VfK7j
A new edition, revised '&HMffi7.

and improred. jiist issued. CIW!1
Dr. HUNTER'S MHOlCALa MANUAL

AXD HAND BOOK for the .FPUCTD-contsin:- og an
oiillineof the origin, progress. tieatiiTent and cureof erery
form of dLse ise, contracted bv promiscuous rexnal inter
course, by self abuse or by sexual excess, ilia advice to,
their pi event inn, writienina famiriar slvle, avoiding at
meilical techuiculities', and everything that would otTeud the
earid" decency, fn.m the result oi some twenty years success-
ful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of" diseases ot a
delicate or private natiiie.

To which is added receipts fur the cure of the abote dis-
eases,

.
nud a treatise ou the caues,viu'pfoms and cure o(tI--

Fever and Ague.
Tcstisoxt or inic PKor. Of OusTkTHics is Prxx. Col- -

luie,. . 1'niLADr.LWiiA.
m. . ...Dlt.. HUXTEIfS. ... MEDICALMAX.. . .uau iue auiimr oi rtiis wors uiilitetlie luajortty ot tlMes?

woiks whoadertieto cute the diseases of winch il floats
is a graduate of one. of the btt; GoSegto iu the Uuited
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend him lo the
unfortunate, or lo the victim of malptaciice, a? a .successful
and experienced praetilii.ntr, in whose honor aud integrity
they'

may' place the grea'est coiiii leuce.
JOSEPH LOXGSHOnn, M. D.

From A. AVoodwarc, M. D,of i'fc.,-- . UNjviiiisir, Phil.
AiihLPiiLt. It g.ves me pleasure to add 'my les'fimooy to 1

theproleirs ionai ability of the Author of the Mait--'

ual. Xurr.erous cases rf Diseases of the Genital Oigans,
some of them of long standing, have come under toy no-- .
tice, in whicli his skill has been manifest in restoi'.ng to lr-fe-ct

health, in some instances wheri; tke patieat lais been
considered beyond medical did. Itf lhetreaf:i.entof Semi-n.- tl

Weakness, or disanungenient cf tLe fuiictionsjiroduced
by vtnery, I do not know his supe-
rior ia the profession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thiity years, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a ku.dr.ess to the unfortunate victim of
early indiscretion, to recommend liim rv one, iuwhae pro--'

fessional tiill and integrity, they may safely confide them-selve- s.

ALT'. W'OODM ARD, M. D.
"This is, without exception, the most comprehensive ai d

inlelligible work published on thwcfasj which
it treats. Aroidiogall technical terms, it addresses
to the reason of its readers. Itis free Jroro uh object iona
bis matter, and uo parent, however fastidious e
to placing it in the hand" of his sons. The author lias de- -
voted mauvjeaistotholradmentoflheviirMJUscoinpIaints
ireaieu or, aim wiiu roo nnie oreaui to putt, arid too lit- -
tie presumption to imp-we- ,' he bus offered lo Iho wctld at
the merely nominal price of 25ceins;' the ftti-tio- some I

teuty years most '

"Xoteacherorsareut should be wilhont the knrtwWrj
It wuuldsave tears of

juui, mortincatuia and sononv to ) the yraitli, under tLeir '
charge." l'eujlt'n Adcoeate.

A Fresbyteiian cieigj man in Ohio, in writing Of "Hun--
tor's Medical Manual.' savs: 'Tla;iLsiir..ls ntjin iluivmii :

ofouryouth, by eul example and iufluesceot tfie juseinns
iiaieueeiiicuiiuo uie naoir. 1 1 sell i lliliun wilt.ut!ealtt-- t
ing the sin and fearful cu.seqiieu..-vs- , iiiou,thejaie!ve.s and
liostciitv. The const itutioris of thousands who arc lalsing
families havebceu etifeehled, if unt bn-ke- down, and they '

do not know the csose or the n.re. Auvthicg that can be j

"done so to edlrghtea' and InlTusnce usto
ch.-ck- ; and ultimately to remove this widespread source of '
bunvm wrelchedniss',vottI.r confer lire greatest blessing
next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on tlw present and
Coming generations. Intemperance, (or the use of intovf- - '
eating drinks, though "it ha? slain upon IIkhl-an-ds,

is not a gieafersciMirge to the IilmiaTi race. Accept j

my thanks on behalf cf the afiiicte.l, flnd.votiroworkerin
the good Work you aiv so actively engagrsl in." f

One copy, (securely enveloped;) wfll bo forwarded, fiee ot
postage, lo utiy part or ihc Uuiled States- lor 2S ord
copies fur Jl. AddiesS tprtst rmid.) '

COSDEXAC0.,
Publislu-rs- , Hot 1,i6, PhiUda. be

Booksellers Canvassers, aud liaik Agents .supplied oo
the mast liberal terms. fef'1?' 'yj

f
FACTS. THAT ARE FACTS.

k'X7"n0 does not know lliat Lvoa's 4 X'o., keep always on
hand the fine?! Cigari, atl Tobacco to ba Iiad ia

town. All wo cau ay to thuse ivTio are ignorant of this, is lo
to request them to call uudtixamine our stock, and they
will soon be coiiviuced Ibat such is the case. Don't forget
Ihe Amu Lyons; Den, Xo ID, Cedar iUvtt.

Tobacco. We are juil in receipt ofa large lot of
smoking and chewing Tobaccos, consisting (J tome of the
finest brands; fine t aud in plop, For sale cither whole,
saleorretai! by r ; yLYOIaACOa ,

July 18 , . 5o,lVCedir5t- -

- 'Jk. fat

following rates ofTranspoitotiMi ik rfe,iit beinet(iliuh-.- i
U!e, Ten;is, aud the various landings vn lie Tenntiwea

River. ' -
.
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HARDWARE AND GUTLEHl.

TAI.T. A-- CVNXIXO itA 31 ,
No. 17, College St.

XASmLLK, TKA'X.

ARE now receiving their Fall supply of Hardware
Cutlery direct from the manufuctnieiv in Eu

rope and America, to which ther invite the particular atleti- -
non oi aieicoaiits isiiiiig .asiivine lor i net r r an sioci.
Their stock iu store and uailv coming to hand comprises a
full aisortment of llbcksnulh's and Carpenter's Tools, Cut--
lcr, isuus. uiiu un anicielll lueirnne.

they receive Feathers, Wool, Giuseng and Beeswax at
the verv highest market price in exchange for Hardware,
orin piynnent of debts. anglS

Nashville Carriage Manufactory

CARRIAGES!! CAKIIIAGES! ! !

rpHR sabacribertakesthismelhod of retarnln; bis most
J-- sincere thanks to hit friends and the publlcgenerally, for

the patronage he has already received, and would say to
them, that he no has on hand the I.ai iickt mill Uct
asiortuent of WORK eter3ered in this market: from the
lishtTKOTTIKO SULKY lothe flnest CARKIOLA CAH- -
KlAUc, allot inyown --Manulaclure

renonsiromauisuncoeanrcaiauarea or atway endm;
uuivuimg iua am, wen uaio, ii in ine aaaps; oi s

Carriage." I have the bct "Work men to do uiy
Work. Call and aee my assortment

N. B. I am prepared to batld Work to order labor! no-
tice. I will pay particular attention to repairing, and wilt
sell or repair at aa tow a price as any good builder.

FKKI). KLOAX,
Jr. 11. Lower Market Street.

"rpo lilt: 1'Ultl.Itr. --THIS satocrtber
A bees leave to state that he still earrv ou

the COACH AND CARRIAGE BUSINESS.
at his old stand ouXnrth Maikctat.twodooni.
below H. & It. Douglass. & Co. Keeps constantly on hand
a large aud well assorted atocfc from a light Baggy to a Car-riol- a.

Thankful far past favors, he most respectfully solicit, a
coutiooatlcu, hoping b cheapness, durabilit) andgood to

merit your patronaee.
Jan2 ly. GEO. L. SlAlAX.

r ASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

Ao. 11, tirr Street, fee ttuur fnm the J'iM!e fsjiiare,
lir.lir, nuy oc loimu a cnoicearxl well selected vjl
stock of Clolks Casimeres and Ye.siiug, all fra

of which will be made up to order in the most Fash- - 'r.r
lonabie Style and at a short notice a can he done in any
cilvm the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready JInde Clothing. Coats. Pants, and Vests of
all kinds. A hue assortment of Men'H Fnrnisliing
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts. Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders Cravats Pocket Handkerchiefs silk
t"d linen, Shirt collars. Umbrellas, Ac,

J5T"Garnients cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
examine, mr 01 T110S. J. HOUGH. Agent.
" AGRIcUXTURAL" MANUFACTURING COMPANY."

SV THIS estaolishment isnoir Dretared
to manufacture all) kind of Waggons,

"Cart and Plows cf every description,
and any other farming impliments used in
luis country. WVw-

The nricesliir such thinirs will not be more tban is nuid
for them brought from other places. We are ready to re-

ceive orders fur Wheel Harrows and Carts, aad other uten-
sils for making roads.

The Manufacturing of Waggons is under the Superinten-
dence of Wilson Mullen, wliose work Is well tiioau here.

We resctfidly solicit orders (rum the Planters and Merch-
ants in the surrounding counties for our work.

Oneor ' two'ijod Wagon Makers wantnl immediately
Good prices V. Ut be paid for first-rat- e w.kmen.

GEO. f. AI.LEX.
juneir. Iaiwer Iarket Street

XEW ARRIVALS.

A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON, . ,
DEALERS IS I

BOOTS SHOTS, HATS AND TRUNKS,
XO. 4-- COLLEOE STREET, XASRVir.Lk

"V'TfE wrmld call tlie attention ofMrROtASTStoour irsV- -
Jfennrtmunt iu the wtW slorv where they will

Bud a verv Urge ami complele slock or'BOOTS", SHOES
AXD HATS, which we have ilirrft from the had J.s of Et-- ,

eni M.tuufttetitrtit; and oOer very low by the package or
lozeir. for f tsif, or on sccmnniodating tenns to time dealers.

In the lieUiil I'ejnirlment wehavca fashionable and
complete asssa-tnie- of Ladiesand Gentlemen, .Misses Po.vs,
Children and Servants, (the variety is toil large to specify lo-

an advertiseirawt.) We solicit theatteiition nf irvhasvr!i,
feeling cimtident that all will besiiiled in quality and prices.-A- .

B. A C. W. ROBERTSON.

lT Iron Frame Sole leather Travelling Trunks, of best
quality a constant supply. A. It A ( 1 R. t

Xasliville. August , J353. '
DAlfUEARRAN STOCK AND PICTURE ESTABLISH:

MENT. , , ,

DORY SS A YEARDUr, Xashville, Tenne.s'lce." Collf-g-

Doiv.ss A Hall. laniisville, Ky.
A Morssetvel. Xew York..Doarxs RicnaRiisox, s , ,

Douyss A SfAi-iaiLs- St. Louis, Mo.
"

j
Ddorx-- s A Ykaboit. Jleuiphrs. Tenn.
Doarxs, ,"t IIakrixuiox, New Orleans.
Alanv orthe above establishments, yon can procure as

fine llctures as can be had iu any city, of any desired style,
or finish, as we iiai e every" improvement, and rxjiect to
keej.u with any andal! improvements. We are prepared
iu either city to furnish artists with every article used in i!i&

art. Our arrangements are such, we can furnish stock ou
the mo.t reasonable terms. DOBYXS A CO.

X. It. I'ietuies taken in nnr kind of weather, and of de
. ..i . ...... ..iiIT.rI Ull HUH.-- ,

aul If D.ACO.
.- -

IX" Store and for sale Chaap for C"h :
150 bbls Cin. AVIiLsky: 1 tegs Xails, J;

2X) Lbls Flour, various b'uds; 50 bogs Coffev;
'too bags fine Salt; 25 bbbi Loaf, Crushed and
SiO bbls Molasses; Powdered Sugar; '.

25 bxs Tobacco; various 10,000 Regalia Cigars:
brands: U cases Jenkin's Teas;

10 doz Shaker Brwuns; 2 bbls Mason's Blacking;
2o0 niLs Wappiug Paper; a." reeLs Packing Yarn.

5o bbls Pilot Bread. 5 bf.ls Boston Crackers;'
10 bbls B. A W. Crackers; 4 bbls hmar.t Fiene do;
Together with Pepjier, Allspice. Ginger, Indigo. Mad- -

cer, Spun uoltou, Mior, Lead, fowuer, Jiusraru, iau-up-

Cotton, Uemp, Bed Curds, arid llough Lines, oct t tf.

MORE HEW MANOES.
have received by recent arrivals nine jjp,,WEmore of those unrivalled Piaso, uudefeaSLggCj

bvJ.BiDunbamaud.VJamStodarlACo, of 1 1 I
various styles and sizes which will be miIA very low tor
cash or good nolesdrawing Interest, ..nd Warranted to give
satisfaction in every respect

apnrj AV. A T. II. GREEN FIELD A CO.

SALE. IN FC1HANCERY iu the cause of II. F. Beaumont ad-

ministrator, vs. James Irnin,et.als at the October Teim,
H5S, of theChaucery Court at Clarksville, I will sell to tl.e
highest bidder at the Court House, in Nashville, on Satur
day, the 20lh dayofXovember next, all ofthe Real Estate iu
Ihe pluadiugs mentioned, which consists of sundry veryeli-gibf- c

building and business Lots on Maiket street and the
Murftecsboniugh Pike, in South XashviRe, a plat of iihich '

will be exhiblled ou the day nrsalr.
The above property will be sliowii by Mr. James Irwin to

any person who desires to examine il.
Terms of Sale B, 12, lsi and 24 months credit, note

payable at the Planters' Bank at, Xashville, wilhappioved
security and a lien retained until the purchase money shall

paid. THOa. J. MCXFORD,
wl27-- fd Clerk and Master,

rtUMBKRLAXD CO A I, The undersigned h7
at his yard, on College street, oposfce Capt Uorne's

Itilnt iihop, a" fine lot of the best Cumberland Coal," which
will be sold at Ihe market prices. The public are invited

call and try ihisccaL JAMES HUGHES.
J3f Hariug AYagons and Teams I am at all times pre-

pared fu furuLsh ruy old customers and friends witliSand-an-

Gravel 6r to do any hauling that may be required .
i.il ,c-- n in.asuviiiev vsioocr .i', ipo-- j 11.

Produce Wanted.
TTTE- will pay the higbost price in Cash or Groceries- for
t y tanticas

MORRIS A STRATT0N,

3lEtf

RATES llEllVCED.
rrHC Xasliville and Chaitanoouo RaInad
X Comtany. and the Tenccecee River M. M.

andTranspdrtatioty tMnVjAiiyr mie i

Io
cs .

t'FROM XAMIVttl.Af
; "t I i j?
i 5 i k J- ?-'5 '

Flr C i. si-- Ko5Uynioe.-- ,,

tlat,Bowi'i-t-s llrsGoJl t

urease,, I to HTSkMHi ts
Wuodxu VA re. I.l.htand i

llollovr Ware, ttutlatV.!
'Wool, Featbers, fiuiM.ici

and
ons1llorsoUIUnr,StdvHf
UibOiu.OraDjcesaalLeni-- t.

Store Want. 't4 1t'riifs la fcezs a&U tM,
.Saddlerv, toadies, M- -

fectlonirle,'.e., perlSOt
pounds.....

Ma-ox- riix-snt- iia l i
CottVe. Mirs, :rtfc,7 1

Tiu Flat, liar aud' 1.1ft f
; .v?Bd5j -- f

r.la.r, teuton V.nl, Isv-- I
, nieslict, Ileuiai51 Ka;i

iu bal,Tubaceolu Soui--i

n,Klce,IIIdrf, Ka1rlr-- .
i Ba;in(Curilage,ieab- -

i eriurollaandb.s,tlard--
vara, GtaaDdcftireH r
wara iu entetaaitooibsl
Lead and Paints tnleeU

, Clover Seed, (,'ttHa,1
J Candtta, Pnap, Itlhter,'"
i Beaawax. O'ds, BraiMttMi.
j Wines and other Unnora,!

V..,.t.S A X, ! 4'
nerlCUlbs. .TO

I Twin Ctass BaR-- j
Lard aud Pork lo tUrcrsj
or barrels, Har I orr,;
heavy Casting, nrloi)
Stoues-ati- undressed!
Marble per lit) lbs 1....1S ...SS'....H....C5 es
Pig Meuli lwr IU) lbs.. 1

hUiy,perbblofs0aal. ?l St il ; j, 1

sari, peruoi ,i i uo. 1 MM 9 1 ao 1 ia
Flour, Irbt)l;.DdSltt- - t

sack ....t ,..KU. Ml I W
j Porter Ale.aicl Des-- . . j

XXe. 1a0'. per bM of M
t g3.ioaa. , I rv. 1 ?0 219 sirLata.iaujeo:. or ttusrl I

All. . f T ill
raeLarO.perbbt Ml 21 10 2 LS

j Powder, seiure j pleal- -

ruiaciaKi iirnuEiueniu.'
j perl to pounds I lJse 1 50 I CO

Carbojs, Minora! Aetrfs.l ""
(' 5??hD Wr) "

3s4 3 U0JV. s a7i - -

Mano Forte boie,) 1 ts 1 CM W SB fi W 1"! 80
Cotton Gins boxed, and:

i'otiarue tiariuw's o l
Qa eeu of theSou.h Mil s.
each..... 8 HJrl I 9 50l 11 CO

Plows (auertedj and I

5! 5 2H 65'
REGUL.VTIOXS, COXDITWNS. AND EXCEPTIOX.1- -.

Single Packages neigbfoi; lass than 100 Tb., mil be -
variably charged as lt rbi, Krst CtaH Rates.

AU articles uf luminal site or wW'iBi;ed in
tioa to the trouble and expesii w4 lniltg and space uccu-- I
pied. i

i Goods Ifl'Packazos not secure or in.suEciajit for the rro- -

lection ot contents, win Pe vra.'isjsrtel oetr at owner .4

risK.
ah claims focdamagas must he eeHH! of the party de

livering iue coous aoo awuus jur km m- - ruuowg goods
mpt be made wilhin &) days from dale of sliip.er.t, or ther
will not be allowed.

The above CompnnTes wH not be responsible frr Le&ksjsj
' of Oils. Liquors-- , or other LiiruicV, w fee the Breakage of

Jugs, Demijohns, Tin Cans, r Uarfcafs of LSqmds, uulcss-r- '
they be securely Packed m. Wtiuden Cases, with their top.

The tiillowingArticies wdt auly be TrMyortel a' "Owd-er- .s

Risk," as to Brraksge, Ctutting, Frost, Heai, Storms
Accidents, or Uanaeal,- - Defers, vifc

Alulasses. Dres.sel Marbte, iAeim attd CWaware. Greaa
Fruils, TisiibSlooes.ltags ef Staut, I)eBii'its Fai'
niture, unboxed, MtHreoUe-- i and lluusebi-- tns ds Fres:t
Fih, Poultry, Lite ock of exenr . Boxes, l

not Cased, Carboys, Arid, Irtikimr (Masses Musical
ustniments Stataiman-- . (ilatmisaah. Trees aiShrubbery, Steves and-Stor- Cati-- , Light audlioUow

Castings.
Ou Freight destined' fur t"!s'Un.i.va s--r Decatur, and sJI

inlermediale points, no exrn 'charge wilt te made durintr the
i low water season, eicept that alharttete carried at less lLati

Third Class Rales, wi then b (shanriss atTturd t'Usf. bnt
dittentions arising frota low water are etirer at the risk jf
we owner.

On Freight to Kiwcvitle, and all iaterevmhrte points tl
Chattanooga, Twenty-tir- e (T) rent Aw loft Mas way be iddtsl
during low water, but in no i there swr resrsauibili'r
assuuicd for the detention n( Uts tluneg r veiaeosutitof
low water.

Goods consigned in C. W. Aadersim, Agent, N & C R.
R,C, Nashville, wttUx reeefreil on lhewh.it. aKcharge
paid, and rent forward vJkh essia charge Sir Drayag ar

, Commission.
No Freight receired mi tlw WhuK. nor eharaws oaid. ex

cept on Gooits fur Teiuiesee river.
Furniture and all other Articles not rtnonentrd abore sub-e- ct

to special contract.
Emigrants wilhlheirtuHaaarvtRmmbA(M taken through

at low ratw.
Persons w iabiiuf to nuke etnttm-t- ir dajsariirg lulorm-lie- n

with regard to or isainecteil with this arraAgument, w,',
address C. AV. Atideron. jfnt, .f A 0. H K O, Nash-
ville, or Jus. Wilhaois Pre. Th. Ktw M M. ill,Chaitinooga.

i i M. I. AXLrHs-X.s-ip- t N. A C. R. R C
JAS. WILLIAMS, Pies. Tens KnerM MAT t

junex.

FALL ARllAN(.fi3iE.Ts.
FREIGHTS "RETWEEIJ CaAJSOSCTON AND NASH-

VILLE.

BA anurrircaenttt!reeotr,eH3Bh t'arofins irfaj,
Georgia. Western and AtlanticaSHt XashntfoJjSJ'J'j?

and Cliatltin.aK.ni raiinadsi ,0(i '
through to XsMvil4LtbeaUtaniit)i:

nnT CLtaX.
Boxes Hals VorniMifv, 'faaMasdotberhgat

gotsls percubH-fuu-t ' .
SUMHt

Broies Slioes- - Dry Gals SaAiien , (Ants Ontrs.
Causpbene, Spw UaTwraii liucv m c ,

Ac, per Ksi lbs. 121
third class.

A II articles not rorouigr uiHlrr speiHe rates ss enon
in the tan If of the mads batwertt thattoiwoara

aud Cliarleli.n, copies ot wbich can be aecr ulat lheFieightAveBt'sOt1iM)4rtiiwiM $1(!.lstobe deinere.1 al AMkntie at aUire ntes mu
be plainly ami distinctly marktsl t Out rare c.t Agent X
Xasliville and CtioltaiHaa Kaakoad Ctv, at ChatUnuyt,
and Agent uf South CafwiWj Railnssd C, at Cbariestoc

Persons shjmi "ni eNMtcan biptrMeam-e-r
at or about 12e., by propellers at "c, aad jaJiEgvel.

sels at fiofii Ke. to 7c. )srrt4oC
WhiMi theXa-lirill- e and Clmllarusimriawi is coaipleti.1

fnnii Challaimog lothe Rirer.a daattxr itlMeUB a ul ta
uiade, orliieh doe maiee will lsi given

H. I. AX DERSOX, Sit X. A C. U. B (M
X. B. The saine ilioWassaM wtil Bs na when goods aro

to be deHtereil at Decberd, Sbdky rilht t,J MsHtreeboro,
or otlier --stations ou oar nod, as is auw sMue Leiwet i
freights from XasliriJIe t Chiiianoia.and rre.l,i-- . from
tin above lml to Chlaws)ri. wisWr Jm arrauuement
with Ibe Tenuensee River M. MV 4 T. Cat,.

jimelC- -tf IL. l. A.

NOTICE TO VTSSXmS TKAVELLSRS.
by Pemwyltauia and Obia KaiM-uaJ- I"h,!-J- L

adeljiiia to Pitt-bur- I'm., Ma.-ilh- Wooxtr
CiiNriatwii. iniliftoepohs. Itvette,

Ten e Haute. Uiieagii, an.1 Miikattkie. nwuglibv Itailrvtir
from Phitadlptij.i lu(:iuc:nralim '.7 hours.

Shortest aiHl lusekest mute irtnttih.- - Ailitnii.-c.-i. .i .n.
Great Went, PavBjer:. v. tli hi d this lite-- norit t
reuiebiN.OrteiMW. Opli lis UiastiMKiti : (I Lou
ville; In In St. IaLs, Via IViiiuv.iama. KaJrnnd, tti t u,e
Wlwuns daily Stejin fasJwtssiot Pitubsssg; tiuexev ,.SUt- -

Capl M AV Eeshoorer, c.es l"i'i,o.,rir Sunday ; K . stoes
State, Capt Charles Sote, kaiiMj'iaisiMav- - Memtat Al
gheuev. (.apt Charles W lt,c!Ior, Jtare i4tbilrg Tue
day ; Crystal Palace, Capi Ii KoohLt, Intres Pittsbnr - WeJ
desday; Brilliant, Cant J It Grace, teaie Pittsburg Thurs-
day: Pitisbura;, Caipt Ilisgh CuioIa-- Pittsburg Fr
day; Messenger, No. 2, Capl JyliH KhosMter. leaves Pitts-
burg Satuniay. Itoardii.g ,md lodging on htarsi the Packets
extra. 1'ittsbiirg to Cwcawuti, IwaiMs $ ,s:.
lands, it,

tbroiigji by Railrosd from Phi!adelpiin to Piltsbary,ta r, Massaii, flte. QmaWnd. tlo; Maosfeekiawi iTetl
hue, til; Columbus, tl2 fi Tole.iNi)t; Cioc.uDai.. ,.iaCrestline.) JelOi Chieago, tvU Mic'uyui SiatthcTR K, It
?ia 25. To Chicago, aokegaii. Keeosba, III., Kai iut, M
waukie. Sheboyz-au- , Wiscousui, 114 lletrol ami MHih'gan
Central Railroad, $18.

ilie Cars will leave the CocnDKir.wealih's.SMIion, X. L.
' Conicar ofSchuylkill Fifth and Market SuwstavwhctetK-k-

can bo purclused of liincluui 4 Kk, Agews of the State
aud Columbia Itailroaui Lines.

Tlie :u!iring Expresn Tram throsurh to Iitt4mrg, Clets
land, Cincinnati ami Cbieacu, will haute at e s'cieck, A M
Tlirough ta Cincinnati in &, hours.

The night Mail Train at hX. P. M. Through to c acins
nail In 4( honrs, ineludiiig one night's com lot table r.-- i as
Pittsbarg;.

The a Wve lines pain through aod. siapat Letr Iltr-nsbu-rg,

LewLstown, Hoirfiigaloo. Holfidassburg, Jobn-stinv- n,

G,reenburg, and iBfertMsnt places.
X'oricit' In case ofW, the Company will hiM tbenat.yes responsible fur personal baggage only, andlbran amount

nut exceeding 100. TrlflJri. JtiJORK, Ageat
Jl'ne f. PennsvlvanU Kaili. sd Co.
The Cvtumbia RalliW Line lor iWiscsuv, via

w:I! lea tW aboTesiaUBa
at lJi", P.M.

IfilPORTAliT LilPRGVEKEeir IK JJisirnSTKY
'

DR. ROSS would respeetfaifr invite Ihe yr---.-

of Ihe pHbiie tu a Sf ve stn rf?.mn oteh. urruno or inshhtiw ARTirniAi. "UjJfL?
Trmi, upon which he has ra tur some tune practiring
wiih great success.

The impnireHieHt consist in the tee4h beiojf arraog J
iMititntm, and bv means of a srh.ivus

compound the teeth and pleie are remetrted flrmJv fogelh
er, leaving no interstices St the lodgment or fecrtl.ou o
foivl; at tlie same timetomiMig tm artiHeial gam
and life-li- in appearance, ami bwfa a represented on tba
inside cf the teeth as welt as out.

Ttiose interested are invited to ealtar-- examine spec,
mans of this improved metbosi at hi eperuriaa; rtsms, fij
.", up stairs, College st. ,f

Carriage kanuj'actoby.

HV. M UER.V, resi.ee.isrfts tel,.m .;s"2rc
atiwas ot iishvre,ed the pfc- - fflg-5i- i.

lie generally, that he still am above S&tlrJ
business on Cherry street.bet'o Cedar and
Line streets below the Theatre, w h.-- i e he is prepared Jo
build Coaches and Carriages f all kinds to order.
He will keep constantly on hand an a-- - rtHient ot Bug-
gies, BnroncJi8.,Phtt-tonK- , etc., wlneit he will otftr
tor salelow tbrcasK Thoee wuhing lo tairchae, mU4o
well to give bint a pd.

' Repairing in all branches don at the sLerteat notice and.
in the neatest manner. auyJ ! 3m.

: DR. J. AV. GRAY,
Offica ia .MfCoabi'. Iv.RailOing, ca.Ciarry StMet

MifUleH Di&Urttk a2 Gmv. j
docI4 12ffl,' - KaiiECK: :


